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Abstract.—In a series of experiments, we examined
feeding behavior of captive great blue herons Ardea her-
odius and estimated their ability to affect commercial
production of fingerling channel catfish Ictalurus punc-
tatus. Specifically, we determined the following: (1) the
biomass of channel catfish fingerlings necessary to main-
tain the body mass of wild-caught captive great blue
herons, (2) capture rates of captive great blue herons
foraging on channel catfish fingerlings, (3) evaluation
of the losses of catfish fingerlings to heron predation,
and (4) the effects of selected catfish pond conditions
on heron capture rates and body mass changes. Consis-
tent with previous studies, captive herons required ap-
proximately 300 g of live catfish daily to maintain their
body mass. Based on evaluation of seine haul indices
and inventory data, there was no significant difference
(P . 0.05) in numbers of catfish lost over time between
control ponds in which herons were excluded and test
ponds where herons foraged freely, even though herons
foraged on test ponds at a density almost twenty times
greater than the average density reported on commercial
facilities. Herons captured significantly fewer fish on
control ponds than on ponds with ‘‘diseased’’ catfish
(catfish temporarily disabled by subcutaneous air injec-
tions) or ‘‘undesirable’’ fish (bluegills Lepomis macro-
chirus; P 5 0.0001 and 0.0003, respectively). Herons
also lost significantly (P 5 0.0369) more body mass on
control ponds than on ‘‘undesirable’’ fish ponds. Our
findings suggest that unhealthy catfish or undesirable
fish are preferred prey for great blue herons. Heron in-
efficiency in preying on healthy catfish may limit their
impact on fingerling catfish production, but additional
studies are needed to substantiate these findings under
actual field conditions.
Production of channel catfish Ictalurus puncta-
tus in the United States has increased 121% over
the past 10 years to a total production of 214 mil-
lion kilograms in 1996 (USDA 1997). With the
growth of aquaculture production have come in-
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creases in fish-eating bird populations (Fleury and
Sherry1995; Jackson and Jackson 1995), as well
as producer perception of economic losses asso-
ciated with these growing populations (Stickley
and Andrews 1989). In 1996, approximately 70%
of catfish producers surveyed indicated that bird
predation on their fish stocks was a serious prob-
lem. The great blue heron Ardea herodias was the
second most frequently cited (42%) depredating
species by catfish producers (Wywialowski 1999).
The potential for economic losses is well doc-
umented for some piscivorous bird species (Stick-
ley et al. 1992; Glahn and Brugger 1995). How-
ever, less is known about the impact of great blue
heron predation on channel catfish production.
Great blue herons are the most ubiquitous pisciv-
orous avian predator at channel catfish farms and
have the potential for a significant economic im-
pact (Hodges 1989; Stickley et al. 1995; Glahn et
al. 1999). Glahn et al. (1999) found that great blue
herons were distributed at 88% of the channel cat-
fish complexes surveyed in the delta region of Mis-
sissippi at densities equivalent to 78 great blue
herons per the average, 127-ha catfish farm. Based
on observed foraging rates, Glahn et al. (1999)
projected that great blue herons at these densities
potentially consume 114,000 channel catfish/farm
annually. However, Dorr et al. (1998) suggested
that captive great blue herons under simulated field
conditions were inefficient at capturing healthy
channel catfish and maintained their body masses
only during episodes of fish disease or when sup-
plemental feed was provided.
Our objectives were to (1) determine the bio-
mass of channel catfish fingerlings necessary to
maintain the body mass of wild-caught captive
herons, (2) determine the capture rates of captive
great blue herons foraging on channel catfish fin-
gerlings, (3) evaluate losses of catfish fingerlings
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due to heron predation, and (4) determine the ef-
fects of selected catfish pond conditions on capture
rates and body mass changes of great blue herons.
Methods
Study animals and facilities.—We trapped 12
great blue herons of mixed ages between 7 April
and 9 October 1997 from a channel catfish farm
near Greenwood, Mississippi, using methods de-
scribed by King et al. (1998). All herons were
transported to the National Wildlife Research Cen-
ter testing facility in Starkville, Mississippi. This
0.4-ha facility is completely enclosed with chain-
link fencing and netting and is divided into three
compartments, each containing a 0.04-ha catfish
pond. The water in each pond was maintained at
an approximate 1-m depth. Upon arrival at the fa-
cility each heron was weighed, wing-clipped, and
marked with color- and number-coded patagial
tags to allow for individual identification (Day et
al. 1980). For a minimum of 2 weeks before test-
ing, each heron was individually held in a 1.5 3
1.5 3 3-m holding cage equipped with a perch and
a 1-m-diameter plastic wading pool stocked daily
with channel catfish fingerlings.
Daily maintenance diet.—To determine daily
maintenance diet requirements for captive herons,
each of the first four herons captured were offered
10–30 live fingerlings daily, having a total biomass
ranging from 250 to 700 g. The fish biomass con-
sumed was recorded daily, and the body mass of
each heron was monitored weekly to gauge the
proper maintenance ration needed to sustain these
birds. In weeks 1 and 2, approximately 250 g of
fish were offered each day. This ration was offered
for 2 weeks because it typically takes 1 week for
great blue herons to acclimate to captivity and be-
gin regular feeding. During weeks 3 and 4, we
estimated the fish biomass necessary for an ad li-
bitum diet. Herons were offered approximately
340 g of channel catfish on the first day of the
week, and their ration was gradually increased dai-
ly until they were offered 700 g on the seventh
day. During week 4, herons were offered the ad
libitum diet. During the fifth week, herons were
provided an estimated maintenance ration that was
based on the daily biomass of fish consumed and
weight changes of great blue herons in trials during
the previous weeks. The maintenance ration was
subsequently offered to all great blue herons.
Great blue heron predation study.—We divided
each of the three 0.04-ha ponds in half with a fine-
mesh barrier to separate fish populations and cov-
ered one pond half with netting to prevent heron
predation. We simulated commercial fingerling
catfish stocking rates by stocking each 0.02-ha
pond half with 2,500 10–12-cm channel catfish
fingerlings (i.e., 5,000 fingerlings per each 0.04-
ha pond). Each pond half was stocked on 3 March
1997. However, one pond was drained, scrapped,
and restocked on 23 April 1997, due to an outbreak
of proliferative gill disease.
Throughout the study, fish were fed a 32% pro-
tein floating feed at a daily rate equivalent to 10%
of the total fish biomass in each pond half. Dis-
solved oxygen levels were checked twice during
daylight hours, and bubble aerators placed in each
pond half were turned on when dissolved oxygen
dropped below 3 mg/L. Aerators were turned on
by automatic timers and run continuously from
0300 to 0500 hours.
To monitor fish mortality, we counted and re-
moved daily all dead fish floating in pond halves
where great blue herons were excluded. When
mortalities exceeded two dead fish per day, we
submitted fish to the diagnostic laboratory at the
Mississippi State University, College of Veteri-
nary Medicine and, based on their recommenda-
tions, applied salt to ponds at a rate of 3‰. We
monitored fish populations and fish growth month-
ly by weighing 50 fish samples and then weighing
the total amount of fish from each of three seine
hauls per pond half. Ponds were seined with a 4.5
3 1.5 m, 0.5-cm square-mesh minnow seine. Fish
were immediately returned to the pond after each
seine haul. The average catch for the three seine
hauls per pond half were used as an index of trends
in population size. We tested for differences in
pond half populations from our seine haul data.
We used SAS PROC MIXED, a mixed model anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA; SAS Institute 1996) in
a randomized complete-block design with repeated
sampling dates in which each of the three ponds
served as a block that was split into treated and
untreated halves. Fixed effects were treatment,
date, and date 3 treatment interaction. Block and
block 3 treatment interaction were entered as ran-
dom effects. Entering block and block 3 treatment
as random effects treats the levels of these factors
as coming from a larger population of potential
levels (i.e., ponds) and allows for extrapolation of
test results to a population of ponds (Littell et al.
1996). Heron predation would be cumulative over
time. Therefore, the effect of heron predation
should be larger in samples at the end of the study
than any other point. Cumulative effects of great
blue heron predation over time were accounted for
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using an autoregressive correlation structure in the
model.
The study was terminated when the fish reached
an average size longer than 19 cm and were too
large to be taken by most great blue herons. At
the end of the study, all pond halves were seined
and drained to count all remaining fish and to com-
pare fish counts with seine haul data. However,
gaps that developed below the mesh barrier at the
end of the study during pond draining and scrap-
ping (picking up fish left after seining and drain-
ing) precluded accurate fish counts in two ponds.
Following 5 weeks of acclimation and 2 weeks
after the final fish stocking, one great blue heron
was placed in each pond enclosure. This density
simulated a heron density of 50 birds/ha on catfish
ponds, which greatly exceeds densities observed
in the wild (Glahn et al. 1999). Great blue herons
were kept in the experimental enclosures for 4
months and were replaced with other acclimated
birds as needed (e.g., when test birds became sick
or injured). Each heron had access to a covered
shelter with Drydek floors and a wooden perch.
Based on the results of previous studies (Dorr et
al. 1998), each great blue heron was fed a daily
supplementary ration of live channel catfish and a
vitamin supplement from a small (1-m-diameter)
plastic wading pool. The amount of channel catfish
in this ration was calculated at 50% of the biomass
necessary to maintain herons in the preliminary
cage trials. This level of supplementary feeding is
consistent with the diet of herons at channel catfish
farms, which consists of less than 50% live catfish
(Stickley et al. 1995; Glahn et al. 1999). To assess
whether their total diet was adequate, we captured
and weighed herons at 1- to 4-week intervals
throughout the study. Herons were replaced with
other birds if their body mass dropped by more
than 20% of their pretest body mass.
To assess the foraging ability of great blue her-
ons under test conditions, we conducted obser-
vations of herons that were similar to observations
of wild herons previously conducted (Glahn et al.
1999). We conducted observations only during
daylight hours because previous studies had in-
dicated minimal foraging activity by herons on
channel catfish ponds at night (Stickley et al. 1995;
Glahn et al. 1999). Using binoculars and a spotting
scope, we observed captive herons 3 d/week from
a blind on a hill 50 m from the enclosures. On
observation days, each great blue heron was ob-
served during four 30-min periods spaced at 3- to
5-h intervals, with the first observation starting
near sunrise and the last ending near sunset. For
each 30-min observation, we recorded the amount
of time herons actively foraged, the number and
length of fish captured, and whether the fish was
taken alive or dead. A heron was considered to be
actively foraging if it was on the slope of the pond
levee or in the water.
We judged whether the fish was alive by its
movement in the heron’s bill and the amount of
time needed for the heron to manipulate and swal-
low it (Dorr et al. 1998). We estimated catfish total
length by visually comparing it to the known bill
length of the bird. We computed the consumption
rate by dividing the number of catfish consumed
by the hours each heron actively foraged. We es-
timated the total number of hours each heron ac-
tively foraged per day by multiplying the percent
of time observed actively foraging times the av-
erage 15 h of daylight in a day over the course of
the study. We projected the total number of fish
captured from each pond during the study by mul-
tiplying the number of fish consumed per hour
times the number of hours each bird foraged per
day times the 121 d of the study.
Pond condition study.—We conducted a second
study to evaluate the potential effects of channel
catfish disease and undesirable fish species (i.e.
green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus) on changes in
foraging ability of great blue herons. We removed
pond partitions and netting structures and graded
and restocked two test ponds with 10–15-cm fin-
gerlings at a rate of 74,000 fish/ha or 3,000/test
pond. Catfish were maintained in an identical man-
ner as in the previous study. One pond (pond 1)
always served as the treated pond by receiving
either ‘‘diseased’’ or ‘‘undesirable’’ fish. The other
pond (pond 2) was always the untreated control
pond.
We simulated diseased catfish by subcutaneous-
ly injecting with a needle and syringe approxi-
mately 15 cm3 of air laterally between the adipose
and caudal fins. This procedure temporarily in-
creased the buoyancy of each fish so that they
swam sluggishly near the surface of the pond for
approximately 2 h after release. After approxi-
mately 2 h, the air evacuated through the skin and
the fish behaved normally. Twenty injected catfish
fingerlings were released daily into pond 1.
Following the diseased catfish test, one of the
test ponds (pond 1) that was previously stocked
with catfish was stocked with 384 bluegills or ap-
proximately 20% of the biomass of channel catfish
originally stocked. We used bluegill as a surrogate
for green sunfish at stocking densities similar to
those of ‘‘undesirable’’ fish in commercial ponds.
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TABLE 1.—Weekly body mass changes of captive great blue herons (N 5 4) offered varying levels of channel catfish
fingerlings.
Trial
Week
Daily fish
ration offered
(g)
Mean fish
ration
consumed (g)
Mean (6SE)
starting body
mass (g)
Mean (6SE)
ending body
mass (g)
Mean body mass
changea (g)
1
2
3
4
5
250
250
340–700b
600
300
92.0
245.1
515.6
467.7
289.1
2,319 6 201.1
1,973 6 92.7
1,898 6 116.0
1,954 6 116.7
2,054 6 126.4
1,973 6 92.7
1,898 6 116.0
1,954 6 116.7
2,054 6 126.4
1,953 6 88.5
2346 (214.9)
275 (23.8)
56 (3.0)
100 (5.1)
2101 (24.9)
a Percent change in parentheses.
b Herons were offered 340 g of catfish on the first day and then their ration was gradually increased daily until they
were offered 700 g on the seventh day.
FIGURE 1.—Mean seine haul counts of channel catfish
from ponds excluded from heron predation (control) and
from those where great blue herons could forage (treat-
ed), by month of study. Means and SEs (vertical lines)
were determined from nine seine hauls for each pond
type per month, (N 5 9).
Each day, we recorded the number of dead fish
found floating on the surface of each pond.
One great blue heron was randomly assigned to
each of the two enclosed ponds and was allowed
to acclimate for 3 d before testing. During the
acclimation period, each bird was offered 450 g
of supplemental food daily in the form of catfish
fingerlings in a plastic wading pool. On the even-
ing of the third day of acclimation, all supple-
mental food was removed and herons were
weighed to the nearest gram. They were released
into their respective enclosures and allowed to for-
age only from ponds for four consecutive days. On
the evening of the fourth day, herons were re-
weighed and moved to the other pond (i.e., loca-
tions were reversed). Identical procedures were
followed for the second week of the trial. During
the third and fourth weeks of the study, the pro-
cedure was repeated with a second pair of herons.
Daily during each 4-d testing period, we ob-
served both birds simultaneously with binoculars
for three consecutive hours from an elevated blind
50 m from test ponds. We started each observation
3 h before sunset when captive great blue herons
most actively foraged in the previous study and
immediately after release of ‘‘diseased fish’’ in the
first test. During each observation, we recorded
the number and type of fish (channel catfish or
bluegill) captured and whether the fish was alive
or dead. We judged whether a fish was alive or
dead by the presence or absence of fish movement
and by behavior of the bird (Dorr et al. 1998). At
the end of both tests, we inventoried the fish re-
maining in each test pond.
We used a generalized linear models procedure
(PROC GENMOD; SAS Institute 1996) to analyze
for differences between bird and treatment effects
in the capture success of great blue herons. A chi-
square test was used to determine significance (P
, 0.05) of effects. The model used assumed a
Poisson distribution because counts of fish cap-
tured fit a Poisson distribution better than a normal
distribution. We used a two-way ANOVA (PROC
ANOVA; SAS Institute 1994) to analyze for dif-
ferences in bird and treatment effects on change
in body mass of great blue herons after foraging
in treated and control ponds.
Results
Great Blue Heron Body Mass Maintenance
Consumption of fish was extremely low, and
great blue herons lost almost 15% of their body
mass during the first week of the maintenance diet
trial (Table 1). During the second week, herons
consumed most of the fish offered and the rate of
body mass loss decreased. Although herons were
offered an essentially ad libitum diet of fish during
weeks three and four, pretrial body mass was never
regained. During this period, herons consumed an
average of 477 g/d and gained an average 5% body
mass. During the fifth week, the channel catfish
ration was reduced to our estimate of the heron’s
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maintenance ration, or approximately 300 g/d. All
birds lost a small amount of body mass during
week 5, but average body mass was similar to
ending average body mass of the week 3 ad libitum
feeding (Table 1). Based on mean daily consump-
tion rates and body mass changes, we concluded
that the daily ration necessary for these herons to
maintain their body mass was approximately 300
g/d. Thus, we supplementally fed great blue herons
150 g/d during the predation study.
Heron Predation Study
Analysis of seine haul data among months re-
vealed a significant (F3,12 5 3.51, P 5 0.0491)
decline in channel catfish populations over time
but no significant treatment effect (F1,2 5 1.07, P
5 0.4097) and no significant (F3,12 5 0.76, P 5
0.5363) interaction over time in the mean fish
counted between treated and control pond halves
(Figure 1). Observed channel catfish mortalities in
ponds from which great blue herons were excluded
ranged from 301 (12%) to 383 (15%). These mor-
talities were associated with 1–2 week outbreaks
of columnaris Flexibacter columnaris and prolif-
erative gill disease Aurantiactinomyxon sp. that oc-
curred in May, June, August, and September. The
fish diseases were effectively treated with salt at
3‰. Assuming equal fish mortalities between pond
halves (accurate counts were precluded on treated
ponds because herons could remove dead fish),
observed fish losses due to disease accounted for
at least half of all fish losses. Inventories of com-
bined fish populations between pond halves re-
vealed total channel catfish losses ranging from
1,082 (22%) to 1,639 (33%). Due to the devel-
opment of gaps underneath pond barriers during
draining and scrapping at the end of the study, we
were unable to make accurate inventories for pond
halves on two ponds. In the one pond where ac-
curate counts could be made, the excluded pond
half had a loss of 787 fish (31.5%), compared with
807 fish (32.3%) in the half exposed to great blue
heron predation.
Channel catfish losses due to great blue heron
predation were low during the 73–83 h of obser-
vations per pond. Herons spent from 16.4 to 32.1%
(mean 5 26.3%) of the observation time actively
foraging. Herons consumed live channel catfish at
rates from 0.0 to 0.27 fish/h (mean 5 0.14), which
is equivalent to a mean rate of 0.65 fish/d and 78.6
fish over the 121-d study. Projected total predation
losses were 0, 87, and 148 live channel catfish for
the three ponds, respectively. On average, among
ponds, this equated to a 3–5.9% loss of the total
number of fish stocked. Dead catfish were taken
in numbers almost equal to those taken alive. The
average combined rate of live and dead fish taken
was 0.307 fish/h, or 1.4 channel catfish/d.
All great blue herons lost body mass relative to
their pretest body mass despite supplemental feed-
ing. This was most conspicuous in July when the
incidence of observed fish mortality due to disease
in all three ponds was rapidly declining or at its
lowest point (Figure 1). To maintain their body
mass, herons would have needed to consume ap-
proximately 150 g of fish/d. The average biomass
of fish sampled from seine hauls was 38 g; this
would have amounted to 4 fish/d to meet heron
maintenance ration requirements.
Pond Condition Study
During the ‘‘diseased’’ pond test, great blue her-
ons consumed more channel catfish from the ‘‘dis-
eased’’ pond than from the control pond (N 5 4,
P 5 0.0001). Herons consumed an average of 1.33
catfish/h (SE 5 0.252) from the ‘‘diseased’’ pond
compared with only 0.063 channel catfish/h (SE
5 0.062) for the control pond. Considering only
live catfish consumed, rates were 1.14 and 0.063
channel catfish/h for the ‘‘diseased’’ pond and con-
trol pond, respectively. Changes in heron body
mass did not differ (F1,3 5 3.81, P 5 0.146) even
though herons gained a mean of 128 g (N 5 4, SE
5 107.5) on ponds with ‘‘diseased’’ fish, whereas
herons foraging on the control pond lost a mean
of 179 g (N 5 4, SE 5 60.9 g), or almost 10% of
their pretest body mass over the 4-d test period.
The number of bluegills and channel catfish ob-
served to be consumed from the ‘‘undesirable’’
fish pond differed (N 5 4, P 5 0.0003) from the
number of catfish observed consumed from the
control pond. Twenty (91%) of the 22 fish con-
sumed from the ‘‘undesirable’’ fish pond were
bluegills. Coinciding with differences in observed
feeding rates, changes in great blue heron body
mass differed significantly (F1,3 5 6.15, P 5
0.037) between the ‘‘undesirable’’ fish pond and
the control pond. On the ‘‘undesirable pond,’’ her-
ons gained a mean of 5 g (N 5 4, SE 5 97.4 g).
Herons foraging on the control pond lost a mean
body mass of 233.5 g (N 5 4, SE 5 105.4), or
more than 10% of their body mass.
During the combined 72 d of the ‘‘diseased’’
fish and ‘‘undesirable’’ fish tests (36 d for each
test), no fish diseases were evident, and we counted
only 2 dead channel catfish on the treated pond
and 12 dead catfish on the control pond. The num-
ber of channel catfish in the control pond declined
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FIGURE 2.—Body mass of individual great blue herons (solid lines) and observed channel catfish mortalities
(broken lines) on 0.02-ha ponds. Catfish mortalities represent the total number observed and recorded between
periods in which herons were weighed.
by only 104 fish at final inventory. A similar de-
cline of 99 catfish was found during inventory of
the treated pond.
Discussion
Maintenance diet trials clearly demonstrated a
close association between body mass maintenance
and the amount of channel catfish consumed by
great blue herons. Captive herons in this study
required approximately 300 g of catfish to sustain
their body mass. This is similar to the estimate of
Schramm et al.(1987) that consumption of wild
great blue herons was 340 g/d. Great blue herons
in our study sustained their body mass only when
supplementally fed or when ponds held ‘‘dis-
eased’’ fish or ‘‘undesirable’’ fish (i.e., bluegills)
that were more readily captured. We speculate that
bluegills are more readily available because they
spend more time in the littoral zone where great
blue herons typically forage (Bent 1963; Mettee
et al. 1996; Reynolds 1996). This finding is con-
sistent with sunfishes being a major component of
the great blue heron diet at catfish farms during
most of the year (Stickley et al. 1995; Glahn et al.
1999).
In contrast to sunfishes, healthy catfish typically
spend most of their time in the lower third of the
water column (Reynolds 1996). Exceptions to this
are when catfish are stressed due to disease or low
dissolved oxygen and when catfish come to the
surface to feed. Under conditions of this study, we
essentially eliminated the problem of low dis-
solved oxygen with our aeration regimen. Herons
also had limited opportunities to forage on feeding
channel catfish because personnel were present un-
til most of the feed was consumed by the fish.
Using identical sampling procedures on com-
mercial production ponds, Glahn et al. (1999), re-
ported great blue heron foraging rates of 0.273 live
channel catfish/h, or almost twice the average rate
we observed during our heron predation study. We
think this difference is a result of our ability to
control some factors, such as fish feeding and dis-
solved oxygen levels, that affect great blue heron
foraging rates. The low foraging rates observed in
this study are consistent with our hypothesis that
great blue herons are inefficient at capturing
healthy catfish under normal conditions.
Glahn et al. (1999) found that channel catfish
were a major component of great blue heron diets
only during the spring when catfish diseases are
prevalent. Outbreaks of disease among channel
catfish probably helped herons maintain their body
masses during the heron predation study. However,
when channel catfish diseases were absent or rap-
idly decreasing in July, body mass of all herons
declined (Figure 2). This dependancy on ‘‘dis-
eased’’ channel catfish and ‘‘undesirable’’ fish was
clearly evident in the pond condition study. When
these food sources were absent, herons lost ap-
proximately 10% of their body mass in only 4 d.
This was consistent with extremely low foraging
rates and negligible inventory reductions recorded
for the control pond.
Our findings confirm the hypothesis of Dorr et
al. (1998) that great blue herons are inefficient at
foraging on healthy channel catfish. If herons are
inefficient at capturing healthy catfish, they may
have a negligible impact on catfish production. Our
seine haul data indicated no difference in the num-
bers of catfish over time between pond halves with
and without heron foraging activity. The heron
density used in our study was the equivalent of
300 herons over a 4-month period, or 75 herons
daily, throughout the year on the average 6-ha
commercial pond. This density is almost 20 times
greater than the mean density reported by Glahn
et al. (1999), for great blue herons on commercial
aquaculture ponds in northwest Mississippi.
The observed inventory shortages, ranging from
22% to 33%, are typical for fingerling channel cat-
fish production (Tucker and Robinson 1990).
Based on dead fish counts, we documented that at
least 50% of channel catfish losses were due to
disease. This is probably a minimum estimate of
those lost to disease because an unknown per-
centage of dead fish do not float to the surface.
Based on observed foraging rates, great blue heron
predation accounted for less than 6% of production
losses in any treated pond half. Assuming that her-
ons in our study required 4 fish/d to maintain their
body mass and that half of the fish captured were
already dead, the expected production loss per
pond half would be 242 fish, or less than a 10%
loss. Actual commercial production losses may
vary with the extent that herons take diseased fish
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that would have died anyway. Lower stocking rates
at food fish ponds may increase the potential for
larger percentage losses from heron predation as-
suming similar capture rates. However, food fish
ponds typically have greater numbers of ‘‘unde-
sirable’’ fish that may serve as buffer prey and
reduce losses of channel catfish.
Our study suggests that great blue herons may
have a minimal impact on fingerling catfish pro-
duction because they are inefficient at capturing
healthy channel catfish. Confinement of herons at
our facility may have affected the behavior of the
birds and, therefore, extrapolation of results to the
field. Additional studies are needed to further clar-
ify the extent to which great blue herons prey on
healthy fish brought to the surface by low dis-
solved oxygen and feeding behavior and to sub-
stantiate our findings at commercial catfish farms.
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